TOWN of HANOVER, NH
APPLICATION FOR OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES PERMIT

Please write legibly. Permit may be denied if unreadable.

Per Ordinance No. 34 – Outdoor amplification must end at 10:00PM (Sun-Thu), 11:00PM (Friday/Saturday)

Event Date(s): April 18th, 2020
Event Name: Dartmouth Cycling Team’s L’Enfer du Nord
Estimated Number Attending: 300

Location & Address of Event: 9 Boathouse Rd, Hanover, NH and 3 Webster Ave, Hanover, NH

Sponsoring Organization/Department: Dartmouth Club Sports

Person Responsible on Site at Event: Zachary Berkow
Email: Zachary.J.Berkow.20@dartmouth.edu

Contact Number(s): 301-602-0775
Address: Dartmouth College Hinman 0333 Hanover, NH

Please check if the following are involved:

- [ ] Outdoor Amplification
- [ ] Bonfire, Where?
- [ ] Tent(s): **Please provide size(s) and/or Supplier
- [X] Parade or Race: **Please provide a clear map of route along with written route directions
- [X] Blocking of Road, Sidewalk or Access to Structure: **Requires Obstruction Permit from Public Works

Explain: Cycling race on roads will need police blocking to create a safe race course.

- [ ] Temporary Structure – Description
- [ ] Fireworks: **Please provide name of Company, Address, Phone Number & Liability Insurance Company

THE FOLLOWING SECTION TO BE COMPLETED BY DARTMOUTH COLLEGE CONFERENCES & SPECIAL EVENTS:

Conditions on Approval:

Approved: [X] Denied: [ ] Dated 1/14/2020 Signed Jim Alberghini
Sent to Town [X]

Dartmouth College Events Office

THE FOLLOWING SECTION TO BE COMPLETED BY TOWN OF HANOVER:

Conditions on Approval: Police detail for traffic control

Approved: [X] Denied: [ ] Dated 1/17/2020

Signed Fire Chief (or designee) – Tel 643-3424

Signed Town Manager – Tel 643-0701

Signed Chief of Police (or designee) – Tel 643-2222

PERMIT MAY BE WITHDRAWN BY THE POLICE DEPARTMENT AT THE DISCRETION OF THE OFFICER IN CHARGE

Permit No. & Date Approved: QAP 2020-028
Dartmouth Cycling Team Criterium Map

Marshals/officers placed at driveways and roads to help drivers enter and exit course

Vehicle travel in direction of race is fine

No parking on street in race course

Aquinas House, Student Center
Dartmouth Hillel
Choate Cluster
Baker-Berry Library
Kemeny Hall and Center
Zeta Psi
Dartmouth College: Tuck Hall
Race comes off of walking path onto Old Tuck Dr from the west. Marshal at post 1 will direct riders to turn left onto Tuck Dr. Marshal at post 2 will alert on campus pedestrians in front of the Fahey-McLane dorm halls to riders heading east on Tuck Dr.

Racers will be approaching from the west on Tuck Dr. At post 3, police officer will control traffic while marshal direct riders to turn left onto Main St.
Racers will be heading on N. Main St. A Marshall will control any traffic on Webster Ave. Racers will then approach the intersection to make a right on to Maynard St. An officer will control traffic while Marshalls will guide riders. Then, the racers will approach the intersection on Maynard St from the West to make a left onto College St. (Route 10). An officer (or two) will control traffic from both directions while a Marshall will guide the racer through the turn.

Marshal Position #7
Racers will approach intersection from the west on College St. Police officer at intersection will control traffic while marshal will guide riders to continue straight onto Lyme Rd (NH Route 10).

**Marshal Position #8**

Racers will approach intersection from the southwest on Lyme Rd. At the eastern junction of the roundabout, the marshal will direct riders to turn right onto Reservoir Rd headed east.
Marshal Positions #9 & #10

Racers will approach from the west on Reservoir Rd. Marshal at post 8 will guide racers to turn right onto Hemlock Rd going southeast. Marshal at post 9 will guide racers to turn right onto Rip Rd.

Marshal Positions #11 & #12

Racers will approach from the north on Rip Rd. Marshal at post 10 will guide racers to turn right onto Meadow Ln going west. Marshal at post 11 will guide racers to turn left onto Willow Spring Ln going southwest.
Racers will approach from the east on Willow Spring Ln. Marshal will guide racers to bear left onto Verona Ave going south. Marshal should actively use their flag to indicate turn to riders and also warn finish judges that a rider is coming in for their finish.